
 

MULTI POWER BIOTIC premix 

Feed additives for animals in powder 

COMPOSITION: 

Vitamins: 

 Vitamin A  

 Vitamin D3 

 Vitamin E 

 Vitamin B1  

 Vitamin B2  

 Vitamin B6  

 Vitamin B12  

 Vitamin PP  

 Biotin (Vitamin H)  

 D-pantothenic acid 

 Vitamin H 1 ( PABA)  

Amino acids: 

 Methionine  

 Lysine  

 Threonine  

 Tryptophan  

Probiotics: 

 Lactobacillus casei  

 Lactobacillus plantarum  

 Saccharamyces cervisiae 

 Rhodopseudomonas palustris  

USE: 

MultiPower Biotic is a carefully chosen combination of vitamins and amino acids, which helps to 
strengthen the immune system, during and after the bacterial and viral infections. It also acts 
synergistically to antibiotic therapy after anticoccidial and other antiparasitic therapy. MultiPower 
Biotic relieves stress symptoms caused by vaccination, diseases, high humidity, high 
temperature, large temperature fluctuations, specimens transfer to a new environment or 
transport. 

Dairy yeast probiotic represents bioregulator of the intestinal bacterial flora. Induces the 
production of lactic and acetic acids which may significantly lower the pH value, which creates 
an unfavorable environment for the growth pathogenic bacteria. It represents a powerful 



immunomodulator, and strengthens the immune system and general health. It controls the 
relationship of saprophytic and pathogenic microorganisms. It works to increase appetite, 
conversion and utilization of food. 

TARGET SPECIES: Poultry, pigs, calves, sheep, goats and cattle. 

DOSAGE: Oral administration 

Poultry, pigs: mixed in feed: 1kg per 1 tone of feed during 7-10 days or to expected results. 

Calves, sheep, goats: 1 g per 20 kg bodyweight, during 7-10 days or to expected results. 

Cattle: 1 g per 40 kg bodyweight, during 7-10 days or to expected results. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None described 

ADVERSE REACTION: None 

WITHDRAWAL PERIOD: None 

SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS: Store protected from humidity and light, on a temperature up to 
25°C. Keep away from children. Store in closed containers. 

WAY OF ISSUE: Without a prescription. 

PRESENTATIONS: 1kg, 10kg 

ANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY NUMBER: α RS-31029 

PRODUCER NAME AND HEADQUATERS: Vetplanet doo,Vrsac, Vojvodjanskih brigada 
16,Serbia 


